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ZOECON RF-226 AEROSOL 
IIlth GEHCOR- I 

Insect Growth Regulator 
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ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
Hydroprene [Ethyl (E.EJ-
3.7.11-trlm.thyl-2.4-dod.cadlenoat.] •••••••• 
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The aSllve Ingredient In the loecon RF-226 Aerosol Is the bloratlonal In.ectlclde 
GENCOR Insect Growth Regulator. GENCOR Is unique In that It el1.hates roach 
populattons without dfrect pofsonfng 1fk~ conventfor.al fnsecticldes. Thh 
bforatfonal fnsectfc1de Is also unique 1n that It fs sl.l1.r to 1nsect growth 
hor.ones that occur naturally In 1nsects. . 

The loecon RF-226 Aerosol provIdes the el1 .. lnatlon of roach populations plus the 
unique characteristics of the bloratlonal Insecticide GENCOR. 
GENCOR effectively controls roach populations by Inhibiting reprod,ctlon. One to 
two weeks after appl1catlon you will begin to see roaches with crinkled wings -
show1ng the effects of GENtOR. These roaches can not reproduce. Immature roaches 
are prevented from developing Into reproductlv. adults thereby effectlv.ly breaking 
the roach life cycle. 
GENCOR causes a gradual reduction and ultl.ate ell.lnatlon of the roach population. 
A conventional Insecticide effective In klll1ng roaches should be used with the 
loecon RF-226 Aerosol If a large roach population Is present. Th. lo.con RF-226 
Aerosol should then be applIed every 4 months to Illlnta1n continuous protect ton. 

When GENCOR Is applied by Itself. reductIon In the roach population will b.gln to 
be noticed at around 4 .onths. Major population reductions will be seen In 6 to 12 
",onths. loecon RF-226 ~erosol should be appll.d every 4 ",onths to maIntain 
cont1nuous protect10n. 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
HAZ~ROS TO HUMANS AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS - CAUTION: Ha .. ful If swallowed, Inhaled or 
absorbed through the skin. Avoid breathing mist. Avoid contact with skin, eyes, 
or clothing. May cause eye Irritation. In case of contact. Immediately fl~sh eyes 
or skin with plenty of water. Get .. edlcal attention If Irritation perSists. Avoid 
contl.tnat10n of food Ind foodstuffs. 00 not use in edible product areas of food 
processing plants, restaurants, or other areas where food 1s conwnerchlly prepared 
or processed. Do not use 1n serving areas while food Is exposed. 
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OlEl'ile~r H.iiAi~D!ir F~i!ABl1'. Contents under pressure. Do nt t us@ or 
stort ntaT heat or open flame. Do not smoke 1n the use area. 00 not puncture or 
incfnerate contafner. Exposure to temperatures abov! 130°F may cause bursting. 
DIRECTIONS FOR USE - It is a vlolaUon of F.d.ral law to use this product In a 
.anner InconSistent with Its labeling . 
Apply the loecon RF-226 Aerosol to the areas of the kitchen and baths where roaches 
hide and the areas of major rOlch activity. Thh 1ncludes such areas as .'ong 
baseboards, beneath and behind sinks, sloves, refrigerators and cab' nets, around 
pluMb~ng. behind drawers and the inside of cabinets and closets. 
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CAlmON [One can will treat the averag. size kitchen and bathroom.] 
~-------+--~TftlI'GE & DISPOSAL: co,'l area away from children. Do 
~t~ 1? puncture or incfnerate. 1n trash col1ect10n. 

See Baclol Panel For ~dd1tlonal Precautlona 

NET CONTENTS: 12 oz. (340 g) 

G£NCOR Is • tra""mark of Sandoz ltd. 
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